
STOP
And realize the fact that you can save

money by having the STEAM DYE WORKS *
look after your clothes.

Next Door to Court House.
********** ********

NORTHERN P&OIFICO TRAINS.

WEST BOUND.
ABBIVEB. DEPARTI

Mail No.1.............. 140 a. in. 1:50 a. it
EAST BOUND.

ARBIVER. DEPART;

Mail No. 2............ 7:011 a. in. 7:11 a. n
RED LODGE BRANCH.

ARRIVES. DUPARTI
Accommodation.....7. :85 p. in. 7:80 a. mn
I aily Except Sunday.
GEBO, BRIDGER & CARBON BRANCH

ABRRIVES. DEPARTH
Accommodation .......:390 p. inm. 8:05 a. in
Daily except Sunday.

H. N. KENNEDY, Agent.

BURLINGTON TRAINS.

EAST BOUND.
DEPARTS

Passenger No. 42.................. 8:80 a. in
Freight No. 4 11.............. 10:0 a. in

WEST BOUND.
ARRIVEB

'assenger No. 41..................7:0.9 p. ini
Freight No. 40 ........ ..... 6:00 a. nm

J. L. HARRINGTON, Agent.

BILLINGS POSTOFFIOE.

General Delivery... 8:00 a. in. to 7:00 p. in
Sundays ............ 9:00 a. in. to10:80 a, m
Money Order Dept.. 8:00 a. inm. to 11:80 p. in

MAIL CLOSESR.

Train No. 1-Western ... ... 9:00 p. min
Train No. 2-Eastern............ 6:80 a. in
Train No. 42-Burlington........ 8:00 a. in
rrain No. 21-Red Lodge Mont.,

and Big Horn county, WVyo.... 6:30 a. im
Stage-Lavina and north......... 6:411 a. n
Stage-Pryor and south.......... 6:41 a. in

L. F. BABCOCK. Postmaster.

LOCAL NOTES.

-It's oft. Are you on? A home or
investment. 41-tf

-If you want a nice drive go up tothe West Side Addition. *

-This is the annual week of self.
denial for the Salvation Army.

-Reliable goods at fnir prices is our
motto. ,logue, Robinson & Co. 11.2

-Yegen Bros. are handling Sheridanand Gebo coal. Let them fill your r or-

ders. *
-. Mrs. L. R. 1tock~ 11 has rentedand removed to O. F. Goddard

residence in Nort Billings.
iss Beatri Ma son is enter-

taining a numbe lady friends thisafternoon in honol f Miss Edyth Walk.

-The Sunday school organizationsof the city are preparing and working
on the programmes for their Christmas
entertainments.

-The Billings High school footballteam goes to Miles City on Thanksgiv-
ing day to contest again with the team
of that place on the gridiron.

-Tom Olson disturbed the peace ofBillings yesterday and police Judge
Mann fined him $5. Tommy couldn't
put up and was therefore looked up.

-The theatre-goers of Billingsshould not miss the opportunity of see-

ing "Human Hearts," which comes to
the Billings opera house next Monday
night.

-Mrs. N. Yauney, representing theViari Co. of San Francisco, will give aseries of free lectures to mothers and
iaughters duriug the next two weeks.Bee notice of time and place later.

-Work bas already c enced on
he improvemet to,• wade in theasement of th ~,igt National bank,
hereby the sanra to be enlarged for
he combined barber shop of E. L.
Brown and Thos, H. Deokert.

-Rev. E. B. Sutton, grand coaunillor of the grand lodge I. O. G. T. of

:dab, deputy grand chief templar ofANashiugton, Oregon and Montana, and

)rganizer of the Institute Temperanceilliance, made an address in the Salva-

ion Army barracks in this city Wed-iesday night.

BILLINGS * MERCANTILE CO.
Ladies' Day at the Mercantile.

Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 27 ani 28

Are to be Ladles' Days.

F there is a bare possibility that someone in the contines of Yellowstone county has not heard of -.

Ladies' pay, if we can reach that someone and turn their thoughts and stops in this direc-

tion, we shall not have labored in vain. On the above dates we are to turn the store over to the
management of the ladies of the five Church Societies, who will receive 10 per cent of all sales

made on these two days. No pains will be spared to make this the grandest trade event ever seen in
the city. All arrangements will be carried out with a pomp and glory worthy of the noble organiza-.

(Ir tion of ladies In charge. Lines of goods never before shown will be secured for Ladies' Day, which
will all tend to make this occasion a most memorable one .and one that will be calculated to live long ..

Ckr in the memories of visitors. We know you are waiting to hear who the ladies are who will act as
heads of departments, floor walkers and ushers.

HBRB'S THE LIST.
SMrs. D. Fratt, Mrs. W. A. Allen, Mrs. F. Wilhite, Mrs. H. S. Boal, Mrs. H.. Hammond,

Mrs. J. McCormick, Mrs. W. O. Allen, Mrs. H. M. Brayton, Mrs. D. M. Parker, Mrs. P. Davis,
4 . MissMay McCormick, Mrs. J. S. Todd, Mrs. W. O. Parker, Miss B. Ellis, Mrs. U. E. Frizelle,

SMrs. A. E. Ross, Miss E. Gamble, Miss M. Denham, Miss B. Platt, Mrs. E. O. Railsback

-Monday was pay day in Norther
Pacific railroad circles in this city.

-Sheridan coal for sale by Yege
Bros. There is no better on tl:
market. *

-You ought to see the nice dwel
ings being erected in the West Sid
Addition. *

-Peters, the tailor, is still leadan_
See his suits to measure at $15, pane
at $5, and up. *

-Austin North for town lots. Los
prices. Reasonable terms. Ear
monthly payments. *

-The West Side Addition is ,th
place for a nice home - away frot
both railroad tracks. *

-The Rathbone Lodge, No. 28, B
of P., has issued invitations for its ball
to be given in the court house o
Thanksgiving night. The grand marc.
will begin at 8:80.

J. 1J . Matheson left yesterday fo
HRd Lodge, having been secured a
editor and manager of the Carbol
County Democrat, the new Daly pape
to be launched in that city.

-The ladies of the Congregationa
church will give their annual fair ani
dinner on the afternoon of Dec. 18
Those who are making articles for the
event will please note the date.

-Dr. Cork ins, the eye specialist, i
in the city again, and can be founam
until next Wednesday at the Cottage
Inn, where he may be consulted abou
eye defects or headache troubles. 62"-

-Ladies, come and have a real earnes
health talk with me and learn how, b:
the aid of Viari, to cure yourselves. See
me at Cottage Inn.

(62.tf Mrs. N. Yauney.
-Hal Reid's play, "Human Hearts,'

replete with interest, mirth and pathol
will be presented at the Billings opern
house next Monday night, and no love:
of drama should fail to attend the per
formance.

-Next Monday and Tuesday are
Ladies' Sales days at the Billings Mercautile, when the ladies of' the oit3
churches will have entire charge of the
store, making all the sales and reoeiv.
ing 10 per cent on same.

-It is said that the Northern Pacifi(is seriously considering the propositior
of instituting a double passenger trait
service to the coast next spring. Its
trains are still very heavy and run it
two sections quite frequently.

-Al Hicks, a member of the BlachPatti company, which appeared here
last night, was up before Police Judge
Mann yesterday afternoon on a chargi
Df slapping his wife. He pleaded
guilty and was assessed $5, which he
paid.

-Only a week longer remains inwhich people can pay their taxes with-
mut the 10 per cent penalty being added
for delinquents, and the county trees-
ier requests us to invite the taxpayers
:o call early at his office and avoid the
rush during the last days.

-Dr. Kromer. who recently openedi dental office in this city, has returned
;o Helena, but expects to locate here
text spring. Dr. Kromer was unable

o get a house or rooms for his family
und decided it would be better to live

n Helena this winter. If unable to
let a house here next spring he says herill build one.

-Mrs. Harry Ryan very pleasantly
1 rtained about fifty of er friends
e terdray afternoon at nino whist.
'he house w bea ully decoratedrith roses, car atie and potted plants.
irs. T. J. B on won the first prize

Rd Miss May McCormick the senond.eesdames Rowley, H. M. Allen and
legur assisted the hostess in receiving

er guests and serving dainty refresh-ients.

-Your poultry orders will, have
prompt attention and be satisfactorily
filled, if given to Hogue, Robinson &
Co. 01-2

-The Ladies' guild of St. Luke's
church held a social at the home of
Mrs. Joe. Zimmerman Wednesday
night, which was well attended and a
sucoess.

-The Sheridan and Gebo coal are
the leaders, give the best satisfaction
and cost no more than others. Try one
or both. Yegen Bros. *

-Wanted: A reliable boy between
the age of 12 and 15 years to assist in
offlce!work. Inquire at the A. L. Bab-
cook Hardware company. *

-Have you ordered your turkey,
chicken or duck for your Thanksgiving
dinner. If not, leave your order with
Hogue, Robinson & Co., who will have
a big supply of fine fowls, which are
dressed here. 62.2

-The sewer contractors ha rack a
live spring on North Thir street at
the corner of hirvdenue, which
would supply al 4o•nough water for
a new city systet" A steam engine is
kept pumping night and day to keep
the trench clear so the sewer can be
laid.

-Livingston is to have a new paper.
It will be called the Park County Re-
publican, be staunch republican in pol-
itics and the first issue will make its
appearance in that city about Dec. 10,
under the management of A. M. Will-
lams, a well-known newspaper man of
this state.

-Phil and John Reece c mpleted
their Northern Pacific gj ung work
cast of Glendive he I r part of last
week and retur ed,,o Billings this
week with their tfits. They expect
to leave in a few days for Castle,
Mont., where they have a new contract
for the N. P.

-The building and lots belonging
to the W. R. Finch estate were sold
Wednesday to Mrs. C. H. P ' bett,
the present occupant, for 0~ . The
property was so last spr to Peter
Peroe for $4 , but s the price,
was below thb app sed value, the
court would nft nfirm the sale and
ordered it reap sed and sold. It was
appraised at $500 and since it sold for
$200 more than the appraised value the
court will more than likely confirm this
sale.

-- ounty Surveyor W. R. Flynn of
Mi a City came to Billings Wednesday
and in company with C. A. Dewar,
deputy county surveyor of this county,
together with a camping outfit, left
yesterday for the Musselshell country,
where they will be met by Colonel
Sheets of Miles City. The party will
endeavor to locate the division line be-
tween this county and Custer county in
order to determine in which county the
shooting of Max Hildebrandt by Frank
Custer took place.

-Many a hearty laugh rings through
the house when "Human Hearts" is
playing; many a soul refining tear is
shed. The drama is replete with in-
terest, incident following incident so
closely it seems that the author's inven-
tion must find its limit. But no, the
action sustains its novelty and force to
the very close of the last act, which
alone is worth seeing-a silent story
effectively told to a hushed audience
who struggle with tears. At the Bill-
ings opera house, Monday night, Nov.
27.

-The vaccination order of the city
board of health of two weeks ago had
the desired result, as attested by the
report of Principal Brayton of the Bill-
ugs schools. There was no school last
week, but on school taking pp Monday,
when the students had to present cer-

;ifoates of vaccination or not be per-
litted to attend, all of the pupils an-
rolled, with the exception of eight, had
he necessary certificates. Since then
,wo of these have been vaccinated and
he others will probably follow their
ixample.

iRelidence for Sale.

For sale, house of nine rooms, inclu-
ive of bath room, complete; olosets,
ellar, verauda along entire front, both
pper and down stories; lot 40x100,
in Second avenue, between Thirtieth
,md Thirty-first street. Apply at resi-
ence of L. UI. Barstow. 58-tf

PERSONAL POINTS.

Col. F. M. Malone is up from Mile
City today.
O. F. Goddard was a Miles Cit;

visitor yesterday.
t-wi. Larkin of Red Lodge was
visitor in the oity yesterday.

Geo. Hall and wife of Sheridan wer
visitors in the city yesterday.
_ M. W. Potter and James Virtue a
1•odg9 are in the city today.
L. A. Nutting and wife of Laure
re visitors in the city Wednesday.
Traiumaster Dan Boyle was dowi

from Livingston Wednesday on railroa,
.business.
L.y "- Henry ha e returned yester

ay from a vlsi~ Dr. W.' W. Andru
of Miles City.
E. Sharp, the New York Life Insur

ance agent from Helena, was in the
city yesterday.
I re. Professor S. M. Emery of Boze
fian is a guest of Mrs. I. D. O'Donnell

for a few days.
f Eses Mabel C ffeen Sheridan
yo., is in the ci f vj ng her friend

Miss May McCorJ.
Mrs. G. A. ane a o childrer

returned home yy st lEy from a severa•
months' visit to Lichester, Minn.

W. J. Cruse and Gee. Break of Hel.
ena were city visitors yesterday, hay.
lug come down to superintend the ship,
ping of sheep to market.

P. H. Scoanlan, traveling passenge.
agent of the C., M. & St. P. railroad,
with headquarters in Helena, was it
the city a couple of days this week.

L) . Arkwright, who is looking
dter Rev. Jacob Mills' sheep interest
in the Musselshell country, was in the
city Wednesday and Thursday on busi.
ness.

Dr. Corkins, the eye specialist, and
wife returned last night from Bridger,
where they have been the last ten days
looking after some ranch interests they
own in Carbon county.

Assistant Superintendent Nutt came
up from Sheridan Tuesday night to
meet the Burlington passenger agents
and accompany them on a portion of
their journey homeward.

Mrs. Eckholdt, wifef' F. R. Eck.
holdt, the attqrney w recertly opened
an office in his ty, arrived in Bill.
inge yesterda ebm Rochester, Minn.,
to make this her future home.

J. B. Elliott, the big sheepman fromFergus county, arrived in Billings yes-

terday for a visit to his family. Mr.
Elliott's visits are of short duration, but
he tries to be home every few weeks.

Miss Irma Cody of .ith Platte,Neb., a daught of . W. F. .Cody,

who has been tending school inOmaha, arrived in the city Tuesday
night for a visit to her sister, Mrs. H.

S. Boals.
Dr. A. M. Jacobus and Capt. J. R.Hedgeman of New York City and Col.Geo. Burch, the king of cowboys in

Col. Cody's Wild West show, who were
members of General Miles' party into
the Big Horn country, in Wyoming,

were in the city Wednesday night ontheir way east. They had been spend-
ing some'time in hunting around Cody,
having very good success.

ROST. GRUWELL MARRIED

it Omaha to Miss Nella Orrick-Will Re-

side in Billings.U-Robert E. Gruwell, the eldest son of

taote Senator and Mrs. Q. O. Gruwell

if this city, was mar to Miss Nella
,. Orrick, a O a, Neb., Monday,Jov. 20. It * a great surprise to the
young man's many friends, whom be
lad taken by surprise. Mr. Gruwell
nd bride arrived in Billings Tuesday
ight and will make this city their fu.
ure home.

The bride is a former resident of
ease Bottom ind Forsb, where shes well known a ighly respected.

`he groom is b1e of the promising
oung business men of this community
nd well liked by very oge:

The Gazette, ~ogeej~ with manyriends, offers co l autulations.

"HUMAN HEARTS."

Thills Great Productlon Will lie Seen Here

Next Monday Evening.

The production of that beautiful old
fashioned play, the Idyll of the Arkau-
aas hills, "Human Hearts," is one in
whioh the false and true characters ofeveryday life are vividly depicted. It

possesses a'oleverly conceived rplot andappeals to the tender side of human na-

tore. Love, hate, sympathy, passionand vengeance are all exemplified ju
the unfolding of the story in such at
natural matter of fact way as to keep

up interest from the rise until the final
fall of the curtain. In its comedy lines

Due is made to laugh despite himself,
so natural and true to life do the laugh-
able events come in. A "gentleman"
tramp and a worldly-wise bootblack
pause no end of fun, and finally both
busy chaps land in jail. A capitally
enaoted negro character, darky-like, is
so attached to his playmate master that
be steals to get to be sent there along
with him, who is urgently incarcerated,
nd they all eventually have an inter.

lview with the governor, which is very
unny. "Human Hearts" is a play
that will please everybody and shouldcot be overlooked. The engagement at

bhe opera house is for Monday evening,Nov. 27th. Regular prices will prevail.

Sheep Lost.

..One hundred and ninety-four head ofrehrling ewes, branded red "K's" on

he back, and black paint "iF D " on
he side, black "T" on the back.
wpanty-five dollars reward will be paid

or their return to 0. O. Gruwell. Bill-
ngs, Montana. 58-tf

The Mormon eldeers are operatingvith great success in Montana. Butte

lcone has a congregation of over 100,
vbioh meets every Sunday.

JONES TAKES STRYCHNINE
Not because his wife has applied.for divorce nor
because of any other family trouble. He has
been riding the range trapping and poisoning
and has been exposed to all the dangers con-
nected withuse of strong poisons and decided
strychnine is the most effective poison.

Stockmen and Wolfers, kindly look at our Powers & Weightman's,
Mlerck's or Mallincrodt Strychnine.

In % oz vials-10 oz lots $1.25 per oz. In 1 oz vials-10 oz lots 81.10 per oz.
50oz lots 1.10 " " 50 oz lots 1.00 " "

CHAPPLE DRUG CO.
BILLINGS, MONTANA.

J J J • , , • , ,-.. . o . . . . .:o ooo 1a 0 t** ** 00* *i l000 0

C Church Notes. '

ii. ............. i.00.. .
At St. Luke's church next Sunday

there will be the following services:
Morning prayer and sermon at 11
o'clock, and evening prayer and sermon
as 7:80 o'clook. Sunday school at
9:45 a. m.

Archdeacon Webber is expected to
be in Billings on Tuesday next, to begin
a series of special services. These ser-
vices will be at 10 a. m., and 4 p. m.,
and 7:80 p. m., daily. It is hoped that
everybody will make a point of heiring
the archdeacon during these services,
I and that much good may result to the
whole city.

Preaching at the Congregational
church Sunday morning and evening.
Subject at 11 a. m.: "New Conti-
nents." In the evening at 7:80: "A
Triumphant Christianity." Junior
Christian Endeavor at 8:80. Senior
Christian Endeavor at 6:80. A cordial
welcome is extended to all these serv-
ices.

Services at the M. E. churoh Nov. 28:
Preaching at 11 a. m. Subject:
"Christian's Assurance." Sunday
school at 12 m.; Junior Epworth
League at 8 p. m.; full attendance re-
quested; Epworth League social sevice
at 8:80 p. m. Preacbing at 7:80 p. m.
Subject: "Kept and Presented." Class
meeting at close of service. Free seats.
Cordial welcome and good music.
James Opie, pastor.

Regular services will be held at the
Catholic chuoh next Sunday at the
usual hours, conducted by Rev. Father
Van Clareubeck.

A JOLLY PARTY.

The Burlington Passenger Agents Visit
Iiillings-Mr. Eustis Talks.

A jolly party of Burlington passenger
agents arrived in Billings Wednesday
morning at 7 o'clock after a visit to
Helena, Butte and Anaconda. The
party took breakfast at the Grand hotel
and deft on the Burlington passenger
for Deadwood and the Black Hills, be-
ing unable to be shown about the city
owing to the shortness of their stop.
General Passenger Agent P. S. Eustis
of Chicago, who has charge of the pas-
senger business of the Chicago, Bur-
lington & Quincy lines, is in charge of
the party. "The objects of the trip,"
said Mr. Eustis to The Gazette reporter
in the Grand, "are that our passenger
men may see the different prominent
points in the west, meet our general
agents and prominent people and local
ticket agents; note where the depots
are, the distances to the hotels, and, in
fact, to become so thoroughly posted
that when they talk to passengers they
can talk not of what they read, but of
what they saw. We have made these
trips once or twice every year since
1890. We never know where our road
will go to in time, and we are engaged
in the business of passengers and freight
all over the east and west. We have -
such a big road that it is necessary to
go out and personally study it. "

Mr. Eustis was asked as to his knowl.
edge of the Burlington's intentions to
build certain extensions next year.

"That is not in my province," be re-
plied, "and even if I had knowledge
of any such thing I would not feel at
liberty to talk about it."

Mr. Eustis said the trip so far had
been a most delightful one. 'The
fresh, bracing mountain air up here is
like a tonic to us and makes us feel
like jumping up and kicking our heals
together," said he.

Mr. Eustis has been with the C., B.
& Q. for tweuty-throe years and has
been general passenger agent for twelve
years. In fact every man in the party
may be said to have grown up in the V
service of the road.

The following gentlemen comprised
the party: P. S. Eustis, general pans-
senger agent, Chicago; W. J. O'Meara
of Boston, J. M. Bechtel of Burlington, T
W. M. Shaw of Cincinnati, W. J. Da-
venport of (uncil Bluffs, H. E. Heller T
of Philadelphia, division passenger
agents; H. R. Houghton of Boston, F.P. Wyune of Chicago, A. S. Crawford
of Galesbarg, A. L. Eldemiller of St.
Paul, E. L. Wright of Peoria, C. D.
Hagerman of Pittsburg, T. L. Birkett
of Peoria. W. D. Cornell of Philadel-
phia, A. J. Spurr of Chblcago, F. H. T
Ellis of Chiaongo, H. S. Jones of Omaha,
traveling passenger agents; E. A. Ab-
bott of Chicago, W. J. Berg'er of New
York, J. G. Delaplaine of St. Louis, E.Valentine of St. Paul, J. F. McElroy
of Minneapolis, J. R. Grifliths of Chi-
3ago, F. E. Bell of Chicago, passenger
egents. U. H. Gould of Miles City,
general live stook agent, aooompanied B
ihe party as far as Anaconda and then
Saok to Billings, as did also B. B. Ph
egur, general 'agent, who went down e'

So Pheridan with the passenger agents at
Pesterday. Ye

Anaconda has a new band and the sImelter city will resound with musicrom this time henoeforth.

A PARTY.

Miss May McCormlck II Surprised by a
Number of Friends.

L.A-oleverly planned surprise was per.
petrated upon Miss May McCormick at
her home Tuesday, whi number of
her friends came I pAspend the even.
ing and me t lfriend, Miss Mabel
Coffeen of Iridan, Wyo. The even-
ing was pleasantly spent at cards, pro.
gressive enouher being the game. They
had brought with them the substance
for refreshments and all enjoyed them.
Those present were: M 1i. S. Boals,
Mr. and M . W... Morse, Mimsses
Irma Cody, a nd Cora Edwards,
Hayden, Ni , Riobinson, Ooffeen,
Alice and May McCormick and Messrs.
Daniels, Calboun, Mains, Reifenrath,
Roche, Porvis, Evans, Seaman, Jay
McmCormick and Duffin.

Horse Lost.

One gray horse, at Sanders, Custer
county, with harness on, and branded
U C bar, underneath, with, vent 0
above, on left thigh. Will pay $5 re-
ward for information as to his where-
abouts. Address, J. E. Bnurgeson,
Billings, Mont. 57-9

LOCAL ADVERTISING.
Under this heading we, will publish

notices for 16 cents per line for the first
insertion and 10 cents per line for each
subsequent insertion. A special rate
will be made for notices running one
month or longer. No advertisement
taken for less than 25 cents.

SITUATION WANTED-By allround
butcher, who has had 19 years ex-

perience. Wants steady employment.
Address John Stiegelbauer box 92, Big
Timber, Mont.

H. M. ALLEN& CO.
SLUMBER

•AsH, Doons,
MOULDINGS,

SHINGLES,
BUILDING PAPER,

LaTH, LIME,
HAIR, PLASTER,

CEMENT,
LINSEED OIL,

MIxED PAIITs,
GLAss, we.

Next to N. P. B. B. Depot,

riProe. d-w Billing. MoaUnts.

BIhhlNOS OPERAI OUSE
O - - -- <1Q

"lJuman Jearts."

JONDAY, NOV. 27.

VM. E. NANKEVILLE

Presents

Ihat Grand and Beautiful Play
'he Idyl of the Arkansas Hills,

"HUMAN HEARTS."

he companion and successor to

"Shore Aeres."

y an exceptionally strong qn.-:.
any. With special scener~ oQR
very act and exactlyas pwdoEd

: ,

the Fifth Avenue Theate, '_ ~r
ork City, Thre# Hewirt Q-Co4,:"w
Zcutive Nights.

SREG`ULAR P


